For many grassland songbird species, pastures represent some of the best available breeding habitat in the Upper Midwest. Increasing interest in intensive rotational grazing (lRG) among midwestem livestock farmers may result in an expansion of pasture hectares in the region. We evaluated the effects of several cattle stocking densities on ground nest survival in rotationally graz.ed cool-season pastures in southwestern Wisconsin. Ground nests were simulated with clutches of 3 unwashed pheasant eggs. We tested 3 rotational grazing systems: a l-day dab-y rotation stocked at 60 bead ha-'; a 4-day beef rotation at 15 bead by?; and a traditional, non-intensive 7-day rotation at 8 bead ti*. Paddock size (1.2 ha) and nest density (15 nests paddock') were held constant. The simulated nests were observed 4 times day-' to document trampling patterns during the herds' diurnal graz*mg and nunination cycles. Trampling damaged a mean of 75% (* 3.1%) of the nests for all 3 treatments during 8 consecutive replications. While the 7-day treatment exhibited a pattern of greater nest trampling during cattle grazing periods than during rumination periods, this pattern was less evident in the 4day treatment and absent in the l-day treatment. Increasing vegetation beigbtdensity and percent vegetation cover were associated witb reduced nest trampling rates, but pasture forage production and removal were not associated with nest damage.
have been implicated @sore et al. 1986 , Castrale 1987 , Frawley and Best 1991 , Herkert 1994 . The adoption of Intensive Rotational Grazing (IRG) by livestock farmers may improve habitat quality for grassland bids in the Midwest.
Dairy Pasturing Systems.
Dairy farming is common in parts of the Upper Midwest (northeastern Iowa, northern Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, and Wisconsin) and in the Northeast (Pennsylvania, New York, and New England). In the confinement system currently used by most dairy farmers in these areas, stored grain and hay comprise nearly all of the milking animal's daily intake (Fales 1993) . In contrast, in an IRG system pasture vegetation provides the bulk of the bovine diet (Voisin 1959) . Row crop and alfalfa fields are converted to non-native cool-season grass pastures and stock are rotated through a series of paddocks of l-2 ha, at stocking densities of 40-100 head ha-'. Livestock are confined to each paddock for a period of cl2 hours to 2 days and are rotated through the paddocks on a 15to 40-day, weather-dependent cycle (Undersander et al. 1991) . Recent survey data suggest that ~10% of dairy farmers in Wisconsin are using rotational grazing and the percentage is increasing annually (Undersander, D.J., unpubl. survey data). Conversion to this practice among dairy farmers may result in an increase in the amount of grassy cover available for ground nesting birds.
Grassland Birds and Pasture Habitats.
Grazing can affect nesting birds indirectly by altering vegetation structure and habitat quality, and directly through trampling or other disturbance of nests. Our goal was to evaluate the effects of cattle stocking density on direct disturbance of ground nests by cattle. Several studies have investigated cattle trampling of ground nests, but none have done so under conditions existing in the midwestem United States. Bryant et al. (1982) theorized that cattle trampling of ground nests involves a simple linear relationship with the cumulative number of steps taken by each animal and that pasture size influenced the distance traveled. They devised a formula to estimate trampling damage for several non-intensive grazing systems (216 ha pastures; I 3-4 animals ha-'). Whether this relationship holds true for all situations, especially for very high stocking densities, has not been determined.
Results of a study of waterfowl nest survival in Dutch pastures concur with Bryant et al. (1982) . Bientema and Miiskens (1987) found that trampling of waterfowl nests in non-rotational pastures occurred at a constant rate animal-' day-', regardless of stocking rate (<IO animals ha-' and ~10 animals ha-') or field size (~2.5 ha, 2.5-5 ha, and >5 ha).
Other studies of ground nest trampling conducted on native rangeland in the western U.S. suggest a less clear-cut relationship between step density and nest trampling (Bareiss et al. 1986 , Jensen et al. 1990 , Koerth et al. 1983 , Mesmer 1985 . In addition, most of these studies, including Bientema and Miiskens (1987) , evaluated the effects of stocking densities lower than and pastures larger than those currently being used on midwestem dairy farms. A single study involved stocking densities similar to those used in this area. Jensen et al. (1990) used clay pigeon targets as simulated nests to study cattle trampling on tall grass prairie in Oklahoma. Animal number was held constant (at 3 head treatment") for all treatments and higher stocking densities were achieved by reducing paddock size. Herd size affects animal movement and grazing behavior (Hacker et al. 1988) , and one cannot assume that a herd of 3 animals in a 0.06 ha paddock will cause the same amount of nest destruction as 50 animals in a 1 ha paddock. Reduction of paddock size also increased nest density (20 nests paddock-' were used for ail treatments) and reduced forage allowance animal-', which may also influence the amount of nest trampling observed.
Intensive rotational grazing of dairy cows employs small paddocks of non-native cool-season grasses, brief grazing periods, and a narrow range of relatively high stocking densities. To evaluate the effect of these grazing conditions on survival of ground nests, we compared a range of stocking densities and grazing period lengths recommended by the University of Wisconsin Extension Service for farmers in the northeastern and midwestem United States. Our objectives were 1) to determine whether short duration Intensive Rotational Grazing (IRG) is likely to cause greater ground nest destruction than longer term rotations with lower stocking rates, 2) to determine whether diurnal cattle behavior patterns influence trampling patterns, and 3) to evaluate the role of vegetation structure in trampling patterns. of Wisconsin's Lancaster Agricultural Research Station (LARS) in southwestern Wisconsin. The area is characterized by rolling terrain, with 6 to 15% slope. The soils are Rozetta silt loams (Typic Halpludalf). Climate in this region is temperate with a 30-year average temperature range of 9.3" C (January) and to 22.2" C (July). In 1993, the mean temperature during May was 14.4" C + 3.99 (30-year mean=14.5" C -c 1.95). The mean temperature in June was 18.1"C f 3.85 (30-year mean=19.6O C + 1.37). Precipitation falls primarily as rain between March and November. Rainfall during the 1993 nesting season was 389 mm, nearly twice the 30 year mean for the area (189.5 mm f 50.6).
Materials and Methods

PaStUreS.
We used New Zealand-style portable electric fencing (Kingsbery 1989) to divide 3 pre-existing pastures into 12 paddocks, each 1.2 ha in size. In designing the layout of paddocks, we minimized differences that might influence cattle behavior, such as paddock shape, slope, and vegetation; location of feeding (supplemental grain was fed at 1.8 kg animal-' day") and watering stations; and presence of trees within the paddock or adjacent wooded areas. Pasture vegetation was dominated by smooth bromegrass (Bromus inennis Leyss.), orchard grass (Dactylis gZomerufa L.), quackgrass (Agropyron repens L.), and Kentucky bluegrass (Pea prutensis L.). Red clover (Tnyoolium prutense L.) comprised 5 to 10% of pasture vegetation in most areas.
Grazing Treatments.
Study Site
We conducted the study during the grassland songbird nesting season (May and June) (USFWS, unpubl. data) at the University To ensure that we measured only the effects of cattle stocking density and grazing duration on trampling damage, we held constant factors such as paddock area (1.2 ha), forage allowance animal" (18 kg day-'), and nest density (12.5 nests ha"), which may interact with stocking density. We used the research station's LARS herd of 130 yearling angus-Holstein beef heifers (Bos tuu-IUS L.) to apply grazing treatments to the paddocks. The heifers were mature, non-lactating animals with a mean weight of 500 kg. Forage allowances were based on 1 heifer=1 animal unit (AU) (Forage and Grazing Terminology Committee 1991). We compared 3 rotational grazing treatments: a l-day dairy rotation stocked with 72 AU (60 AU ha-'); a Cday beef rotation stocked with 18 AU (15 AU hi'); and a 7-day rotation that is commonly used by many farmers who are not grazing "intensively," stocked with 9 AU (8 AU ha-'). These treatments represent 72 animal unit days (AUD) for the l-and Cday rotations (72X1 day and 18X4 days for the l-and Cday treatments, respectively), and 63 AUD for the 7-&y rotation (9X7 days).
Each treatment was randomly assigned to 4 of the 12 paddocks initially and was rotated among these 4 paddocks during the 8 consecutive weekly replications. Crazing for all treatments began on Tuesday of each week The entire herd was pooled prior to the start of grazing and animals were assigned randomly to 1 of the 3 grazing treatments each week. Animals assigned to the l-and 4-day rotations were removed from the paddock following the designated number of days and grazed elsewhere on the farm until the following Tuesday. The 7-day rotations were run consecutively, with new animals assigned to a new paddock each Tuesday. Because the focus of this study was trampling damage, nests were monitored only during the grazing period of the rotational cycle. After each grazing treatment was completed, nests were removed and paddocks were rested for 2 to 4 weeks, depending on vegetation growth.
Simulated Nests.
Fifteen nest sites were located systematically in each paddock for a nest density of 12.5 nests ha'. Wooden stakes driven flush with the ground were used to mark nest sites. A simulated nest, consisting of 3 unwashed pheasant (Phusianus colchicus L.) eggs, was placed 53 cm from each stake. No effort was made to form a nest bowl or to locate the nest in vegetative cover. Nest placement and construction vary considerably among grassland songbird species and choice of a particular method of 'hiding' nests may influence results. Nests were observed 4 times daily, corresponding to the beginning of cattle grazing cycles (0630 and 1530 hours) and rumination/rest cycles (1000 and 1900 hours).
The fate of each egg was recorded separately. Egg fates were grouped into 3 general categories: intact, disturbed or destroyed. For eggs that were disturbed or destroyed, we recorded whether disturbance resulted from cattle activity or Tom other causes such as predation. Efforts were made to locate eggs that had been moved from the vicinity of the marker stake and their fates were recorded when possible.
Defdtion of Nest Survival.
A nest was defined as the area 115 cm from the nest site marker stake (based on the size of an "average" songbird nest). Only eggs within this area were considered in determining nest survival. Eggs that had been moved >15 cm from the stake were recorded as missing from the nest.
A nest containing 2 or 3 intact eggs at the time of observation was recorded as having survived, if no eggs were trampled 115 cm from the stake. If 21 egg(s) were trampled within this area, the nest was recorded as trampled (failed), regardless of the fate of the other egg(s). Nests that did not contain trampled eggs, but contained c2 intact eggs were recorded as failed.
Vegetation Measurement.
Vegetation structure was measured at the beginning and end of each grazing replication. Vegetation measurements were taken at each nest site and included height-density or visual obstruction (Robe1 et al. 1970 ) and percent vegetative cover (Daubenmire 1959) . Pasture standing crop and removal were estimated by clip-296 ping a 0.5 mz sample from 15 randomly chosen sites in each paddock before and after grazing (Campbell 1969 , Carter 1962 . Samples were weighed fresh, dried at 60" C for 48 hours, and reweighed for a determination of dry matter production.
Statistical Analysis.
Data were analyzed in 2 separate experimental designs. The original 15 clutches of eggs placed in each paddock at the start of each replication were monitored until they were no longer intact. These data were used to compare trampling damage and nest fates resulting from grazing treatments (objective No. 1) and were analyzed as a split plot with weeks as main plots and treatments as subplots, using general linear models and linear regression analyses (SAS Institute 1987) . Because the study was replicated in time, we partitioned error resulting from this variable. No significant differences among weeks were observed for any of the analyses reported herein (P >0.05).
For For all treatments, about 25% of the original 15 nests survived the grazing cycle. Intact nests averaged 21&5.6%, 26&.7%, and 27&4.1% for the l-, 4, and 7-day treatments, respectively, with no statistically significant differences. The fact that the 7-day treatment involved fewer animal unit days (63 AUD) than the land Cday treatments (72 AUD) may have influenced relative nest survival among the treatments and should be kept in mind when interpreting the data presented.
In the majority of cases (94% of failed nests), nest failure was from cattle damage, including crushing by an animal's muzzle, trampling by hoof, or being kicked out of the nest. The remainder of the failed nests were not damaged by cattle but lacked the required 12 eggs intact. Predation was the primary cause of nest failure among untrampled nests. Predation of nests was greater for the 7-day treatment than for the l-and Cday treatments. Most predation of nests occurred during early June (weeks 5 and 6) between 1900 and 0600 hours.
Types of Trampling Damage.
Most, but not all, cattle disturbance resulted in nest failure. When all forms of cattle disturbance (2 1 egg(s) trampled, crushed by an animal's nose, kicked out of the nest and crushed or cracked, or covered with a manure pile) were totaled, disturbed (but not necessarily failed) nests averaged 81+5.3,77 46.8, and 65 +4.8% (of 15 nests) for the l-, 4-, and 7-day treatments, respectively, with no significant differences among treatments. However, there were differences among treatments for specific types of disturbance. The mean percentage of the 15 nests having 2 1 eg&) trampled by a bovine hoof, was greater for the l-day treatment (63 *6.5%) than for the 4day (52 *6.6'S) or the 7day (41+3.4%). The l-day tnabnent had a higher percentage of trampled nests with 2 or 3 eggs cmshed (82 f. 9% of trampled nests) than the 7-day treatment (65 f 13% of trampled nests), but not significantly higher than the 4-day treatment (77 * 11.9% of trampled nests). Greater numbers of crushed eggs may be the result of nests having been trampled >l time between observations. A greater percentage of nests in the 4-and 'I-day treatments had eggs kicked out of the nest or otherwise damaged by cattle than the l-day treatment. For all treatments, most of the 15 nests that survived had all 3 eggs intact (84 i6.5.75 +6.2 and 58 t3.88 of intact nests for the l-, 4-, 'I-day rotations, respectively).
Jndividual
AnimaI Contribution to Trampling.
The mean trampling rate per AUD was 0.165?0.012, 0.153 f 0.014, and 0.173 kO.01 for the l-, 4-, and 'I-day treatments, respectively, with no significant differences among treatments. Regression analysis yielded a linear pattern of trampling for both the 4-and 'I-day treatments (p<O.Ol), although the data suggest a slight leveling of the trampling rate as AUD accumulated for both treatments (Fig. 1 Cattle typically graze and ruminate in a diurnal pattern , Sheppard et al. 1957 . Peak grazing periods are from dawn until late morning and from late afternoon until dusk. During midday and night rest/mmination periods, cattle are typically less active thti while grazing . We found that the number of nests damaged during each of these periods was associated with cattle daily behavior patterns and activity levels. However, for all treamxents, 232% of the nest damage occurred during any of the 4 daily periods (Fig. 2) . The diurnal trampling pattern for the l-day treatment differed significantly fmm the pattern observed in the 4-and 7&y treatments (Fig. 2) . For the l-day treatment, the midday rumination period accounted for 30 f 3.7% of daily nest damage; this was greater than the overnight period, which was z-2 times as long. This result may be an artifact of experimental &sign rather than a reflection of typical animal activity during rumination. For logistical reasc~ns, all treatments were. begun at 1000 hours, just at the start of this rumination or rest period. Moving cattle to fresh parhue frequently results in a period of exploration and/or grazing regardless of where they are in their diurnal cycle (Amold and Dudzinski 1978) . The high tmmpling rate observed for tbis normally less active period may reflect this dismption of their normal behavior patterns. The phenomenon was not observed in the longer treatments because, in these treatments, the animals remained in the same. paddock for several days and subsequent midday rumination periods were not intermpted by a move to a new paddock. There. were no significant differences in numbers of nests damaged among dhnnal periods within either the 4-or 7-&y treatments.
Because the grazing and mmination periods varied in length, it is useful to compare hourly rates of trampliig among the 4 daily perk&. The night period, which was >l 1 hours. was >2 times as long as any other sampling period and the total percentage of nests destroyed was relatively high. However, the trampling rate atim&' hour.' was lowest at night for all treatments (Fig. 3) .
We hypothesized that higher nest trampling rates would occur during grazing periods (dawn to midmorning and late afternoon to dusk) than during rest or rumination periods (midday and dwing the night). Only the 7day treatment tit this pattern. For the lday treatment, hourly trampling rates for all daytime periods were similar, but the overnight rate was significantly lower (Fig. 3) . For the 4.day treatment, the afternoon grazing period had the greatest hourly trampling rate, while the other daytime and the l-Day 4-W I-Day overnight periods were similar. In contrast, tbe l-day treatment had significantly greater hourly trampling rates animal" during the 2 grazing periods than during tbe 2 rumination periods. As herd size decreased, tbe difference in trampling rates among the daytime periods increased, probably reflecting less randomness in animal behavior and movement in smaller herds. Cattle take behavioral cues from nearby animals (Dwyer 1961, Roath and Krueger 1982) and the larger the herd, the less influence any 1 animal has on tbe behavior of other herd members. A large herd is less likely to exhibit a typical grazing-ruminating pattern, so that activity levels are more constant, resulting in a more constant rate of nest trampling.
Relationship Between Nest Destruction and Vegetation status.
Vegetation growth was intluenced by abnormally high rainfall during the 1993 growing season. As a result of greater than normal forage availability, only in the l-day treatment was postgrazing height-density (H-D) consistently lower than pre-grazing levels (Fig. 4) . Half of the rotations in the 4-day and 75% in the 'I-day rotation had similar or higher post-grazing than pre-grazing H-Ds.
In general, nest destruction (number of trampling events) decreased with increasing vegetation H-D and percent cover. While several correlations were statistically signitican~ few carrelation coefficients were > 0.50. Pre-and post-grazing percent live vegetation cover at the nest site were negatively correlated with nest destruction for all treatments, except pre-grazing percent cover for the 'I-day treatment (Table 2) . Negative corrclations between number of trampling events at each nest site and both pre-(4.23) and post-grazing (-0.42) H-D at that nest site also WE statistically significant for tbe l-day treahnent (P < 0.01) ( Table 2) . Mean paddock H-D both before (-0.65) and after (-0.67) gmzing was negatively con-elated with nest destruction for the lday treahnent only (JW.10) ( Table 2 ), suggesting that when forage is plentiful, animal mcwement in a large herd during grazing Table 2 . Correlation of paddock mean vegetation height-density (II-D) and % live cover (% Cover) with mean number of trampling events (Paddock Mean) and correlation of vegetation height-density and % live cover at each nest site with number of trampling events at that nest site (Nest Site). post-grazing H-D at the nest site for the 4-(-0.30) and 7-day (-0.31) treatments (PcO.01). However, this relationship is probably not one of cause and effect. It is more likely that both may be associated with a lack of animal grazing activity in the parts of the paddock where untrampled nests were observed. Forage dry weight, while correlated with height-density and percent live cover, did not correlate significantly with nest trampling or survival. Forage removal was not correlated with nest trampling for any treatment.
Management Implications
In this comparison among 3 rotational grazing systems (all involving about 70 animal days treatment-'), we found that the amount of trampling damage to simulated nests did not vary among the treatments. A mean of 75% (+3.1%) of the original 15 nests was destroyed per grazing cycle under each of the treatments. Trampling damage was spread fairly evenly throughout the daily activity cycle of the herd, with somewhat more nest destruction hour" occurring during the afternoon grazing period. Manipulation of herd activity will not improve nest survival, except in terms of reducing the trampling that occurs when the cattle are put on fresh pasture. A reduction in trampling damage to nests might be gained by introducing cattle into the paddock during an active grazing period, to minimize damage during the rumination period.
If grazing is managed for forage productivity, stocking density and rotation length will vary inversely. Under recommended pasture management, the number of animal unit days varies little among rotational systems. Using a grazing cycle with both a short duration grazing period and a relatively high stocking density maximizes the amount of time that the pasture is left undisturbed between grazing events and causes no more nest destruction than longer grazing cycles using lower stocking densities. Some nest protection may be gained by introducing the animals into the paddock at a greater vegetation height-density and leaving a relatively large amount of residue post-grazing. These factors can be varied within certain Emits without affecting the vegetation growth cycle or forage quality (Blaser et al. 1986 ). Manipulation of vegetation status may increase nest survival at high stocking densities, but this effect will be minimal at lower stocking densities.
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